Contra Sept®

981 Pollen Filter Environment Disinfection with probe

Special disinfection cleaner for the pollen filter housing and the adjacent air ducts. Does not contain allergenic dyes or fragrances.

Properties

✔ Cleans and slows down the regrowth of microorganisms (e.g. fungi, bacteria) in the pollen filter housing and the adjacent air ducts
✔ Prevents unpleasant odours that can develop due to microorganisms in pollen filter housings and adjacent air ducts
✔ Environmentally safe and gentle
✔ Contains no allergenic dyes or fragrances
✔ Intensive cleaning effect due to optimal wetting
✔ Material compatibility tested in collaboration with leading manufacturers of air conditioning systems

Application area

✔ Cleaning and disinfection of the pollen filter housing and adjacent air ducts of air conditioning systems
✔ Prophylaxis against the possible development of odours
✔ With every replacement of the pollen filter

Instructions

Observe Service Information SI 981. When replacing the pollen filter, spray into the pollen filter housing and the adjacent air ducts of the air conditioning system and wipe out with a lint-free cloth. Optimised application due to spray probe.

Notice

✔ Efficacy test by the Association for Environmental and Interior Analytics (GUI) commissioned by the German Allergy and Asthma Association (DAAB). Test report at www.contra-sept.de (in German)
✔ One can per application.

Product Description | Contents | Packaging Unit | Article Number
--- | --- | --- | ---
Pollen Filter Environment Disinfection with probe | 100 ml | 24 PCS | 12981010AV

Shipment | Amount | Article Number
--- | --- | ---
Pollen Filter Environment Disinfection | 1 | 12981010A
Spray Probe for Pollen Filter Box | 1 | G85818

Additional accessory | Packaging Unit | Article Number
--- | --- | ---
Microfibre Cloth Pollen Filter Box, O | 1 PCS | G85849